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Bale Register]
Advertisements of Sales under this Heading, where Bills are not 

procured at this Office, will be charged at the rate of 5 cents 
per line for each insertion. No advertisements taken 

for less than total of $1.00 per week.

ASTHMA COUGHS1
wh arm c uui si odh oüp 

raoNCf. rb c/tarkh colds

Thursday, October 12th, 1916— Terms—$10. 11 months am! 0 per cent.

o'clock the following property, viz. ; 
lay marc 10 yrs. old. French Lion, 
■ood m all harness, quiet for lady to 
drive; brown mare 11 yrs. old. good 
|„ all harness : extra good colt rising 

yrs.. sired by Prince William, will 
lake 1100. Cows—Durham cow. 6 
rs. old. served to come in in March; 
vrshire cow. 5 yrs. old. served to 

in in March ; Ayrshire cow. 2
in in April ; Dur-

AT SALONIKI
achine gun mounted on a specially

lyhairs O a Bear ;
doubt If there Is any person In Canada who it 
terfsted in Furs, and who does not admire 
beauty, softness and warmth ; but how many 
ever thought of the great number of hairs ns 

to cover a skin to produce this warmth and

fapatien?enni'”1 by .bund-

have cut a piece out of 
inch square a black hear skin, one 

d'-are giving

*300°-

iving UP Farming—Moving A wav— ; Lindsay & Pound, Auctioneers. 
>arms Sale of Horses. < "ws. Hav, j Monday> October 16—Auction Sale 
jrain. Implements. Etc. tne er ' • of Farm Stock and Furniture, prop- 
11 Earl Martin, Lots v4 and 3^. con. , vrty of Harry Hall, 3rd Con.. Bav- 
I. Malahide; i mile east and 1 mile ; ]lam Sale commences at l o’clock. 
lOUtli of Lake-view, better known as Lind & Pound Auctioneer,. 
h. j0?. Chute farm, commencing at

’ c "---- xm-7 • ! Tuesday, October 17—Rented the

Feed Impl
01 Chas. C. Cascadden, Lot 21. Coil. 9, 
Malahide, 1 j miles south of Spring- 
field. commencing at 1 p.m.. the fol
lowing ; 2 milch cows, high grade
Holstein ; 3 trade Holsteins due to 
freshen in March; grade Durham, 
due to freshen in March ; Yearling 
Durham heifer due to freshen in 
April ; brown driving horse. 8 vrs. old, 
weigh 1.000 lbs. ; chestnut team 8 and 
9 vears old. full brother and sister, 
weigh about 2400 lbs., good in all 

due to farrow 
6 shoats weigh 

about 100 lbs. each ; brood sow with 
pigs by side. 15 'tons good Clover and 
Timothy hay ; 4 acres of corn in 
shock ; set of good double harness ; 
M.-H. binder 5 it. cut : F. & W. mower
5 ft. cut ; M.-H. hay rake, near new ; 
Noxon 2-horse Field Cultivator ; F.
6 W. 2-horse corn cultivator ; YYis- 
ner drill with set of broadcast teeth ; 
Bissel disc with 3-horse evener ; Per- 
cival riding plow No. 10; Percival 
Walking plow No. 10: set harrows ; 
Bain wagon 3-V arm; truck wagon ; 
pair Bain sleighs ; hay rack ; gravel 
box ; buggy pole and neckyoke* set 
platform scales 1200 lbs. capacity ; 3 
doz. grain bags ; 3 Condenser cans; 
Simplex cream separator. 750 lbs. 
cap., good as new; base burner coal 
stove and numerous other articles. 
No reserve as the proprietor has 
rented the farm. Terms—$10. 11 rnos.. 
0 per cent. Moore, Winter & Dawes,

F Est 1879
A a mple, safe ar.d elective treatment avold- 
ng dregs Used « i:"n success for 35 years.

The dir carrying t :e antiseptic vapor, inhaled 
*ith every bren. ..:-.3cs trcdihing easy,

j soothes thesorei'Toct. 
j and stops the couk:i. J
| assunngrcttlulnig .is. ,PV
j Crasolene -s inva1;

;o motiicrs with y- c. j 
children and a in - to 
sufferers from Asthma.

iay, wciooer —rvcineu me j u. due to tresneu otn April ; 
Clearing Sale of Farm Stock. ; Krade Holstein heifer rising 2. d 
mplements. Etc. the property i freshen April 11. will make a

rs. old. to come
iam cow, 2 yrs. old to come in in

K
lav: Ayrshire cow. 3 yrs. old. to 
ome in in April ; 3 spring calves, 
logs—8 pigs 6 wks. old, Implements 
-Noxon drill, pair bobsleighs ; cutter ; j harness; brood sow 
,rt iron harrows : Fleury plough No. about time of sale : 

II: horse rake; 1-horse scuffler ; 
wagon ; hay rack : set disc harrows ; 
ijnder. new ; mowing machine. 6-ft. 
ut.; set heavy breeching harness : 
et backhand harness : set single har

ness. Hay and Grain—About 20 tonfe 
firstlclass hay ; about 450 shocks 

hi first-class corn ; quantity of good 
bats. Also the following property of 
WM. W. FIRBY—5 grade Holstein 
tows : 3 grade Durham cows ; 1 grade 
Ayrshire cow, rising 2; 1 grade Hol- 
Istein. rising 2; grade Holstein bull

■
rising 2. These cows are all from 4 
to 8 years old and are a choice lot.
! calves : 10 shoats weighing about 
id lbs. each ; 2 brood sows, one due 
ibout Nov. 1st. other due in December 
months and 6 per cent.. Lindsay & 

ound, Auctioneers.
Friday, October 13th, 1916—

Giving up Farming on Account of i

that purpose.
No person shall hunt. take. kill. | 

wound or destroy any deer, moosx\ 
reindeer or caribou except under the I 
authority of a license.

1 wo or more persons hunting to- j 
get her and holding licenses may kill 
an aggregate of not more than one | 
deer for each member of the party.

No person shall take or kill more I 
than two hundred wild ducks in any |

j he purchase or sale of wild | 
ducks, wild geese, or other water | 
fowl is prohibited.

No person shall discharge any gun j 
or other fire-arm at any game be 
tween sunset and sunrise.

11 Health—Cleaing Sale of Stock. 
Implements. Household Furniture, 
Etc., the property of Moses Leach, 
south side 8th Con. Bayham* first 
farm west of Eden, commencing at 
1 o’clock the following property, viz. : 
Good Holstein cow : Holstein calf :

na who an* nearest correct In their estimate 
hairs on that one square Inch of black bear

>f»e to every one who complies with the con
chy state that the sole object of this contest 
>ple iu Canada as possible with the wonderful 
i stylish guaranteed Furs and Fur garments, 
dealing direct ‘‘From Trapper to Wearer’* 
py of the 1016-17 Edition of

am s Fur 
yle Book

'er of which are full particulars of this Zoo-
edition is a handsomely printed 32 page book 
ts the latest styles and raodeia of Fur Coats 
ill show you how you can save many dollars 
l pay you to read it. Don’t fail to send for 
lave a free chance of sharing this $300.00. 
irese as follows:

allai
Lieut

m
ted

670 HAT.T.AM BLDO

TORONTO

tATED 1855
IHI

0NS BANK
1SERVE $8,800,000
s in Canada
Business Transacted
rEKS OF CREDIT 
EY ORDERS

{ DEPARTMENT
highest current rate.
\ager Aylmer Branch

Auctioneers.

Saturday, October 21—Assignee Sale 
of Fishing Outfit—The undersigned 
auctioneers have received instruc
tion from XV. Warnock, Assignee of 
estate Harry A. Thomas, fisherman

mare and colt. General Purpose, kind j of Port Bur well. Insolvent, to sell by 
and gentle, good worker : 75 hens, j public auction on the above date, at 

Leghorns ; good buggy: *" 1 ~c ~1-bite Leghorns ; good buggy : set 
single harness ; set double harness : 
set heavy single harness : wagon ; 
plow : cultivator : quantity good tim
othy hay ; quantity corn in shock ; 
cider press and grinder: forks and 
garden tools ; cook stove : box stove ; 
parlor cook stove : churn “Favorite.” 
nearly new ; kitchen table : extension 
table ; centre table, quartered oat ; 
centre table; looking glass :. parlor 
suit ; bedroom suit ; book case, nearly 
new ; old fashioned hall clock, stands 
.1 ft. . in. to floor ; ruckrn* chairs i ? 
bed steads : pictures; chamber set ; 
jhjhes; window curtains ; blinds; 
tubs : wringer and other articles too 
numerous to mention. Terms—$10. 
10 months and 0 per cent- Lindsay 
& Pound, Auctioneers.

Friday, October 13th, 1916—
Auction Sale of Farm Stock. Imple
ments. Etc., the property of V. L. 
Cameron, Lots 31-33. Con. 4. Malahide* 
just north of Fairview. better known 
a* the John Millard farm, commenc
ée at 1 o’clock, the following, viz. : 
Holstein cow. 5 vrs. old : Ayrshire 
c*>w 3 vrs. old ; Holstein cow. 2 vrs. 
(■Id: Holstein cow 5 vrs. old; 4 Hol- 
s’- in heifer calves. These cows are 
all supposed to come in in good dairy 
season. Bav horse 6 yrs. old. weigh 
about 1150 lbs., good in all harness ; 
bav mare 11 vrs. old. weigh ?’• nut 
1100 lbs., good in all harness. >av 
mare rising 3 vrs old. Shire bred on 
both sides, with white points : 7 shoats 
weigh about 135 lbs. each : 10 shoats 
weigh about 50 lbs. each : brood sow 
with pigs by her side: brood sow in 
pig; about 25 good Rock hens* year
lings; quantity of good hay : quantity 
of corn in shock : quantity of timothy 
seed, good : McCormick binder. 6-ft. 
cut. nearly new; McCormick mower : 
corn Scuffler ; neckyoke. extra heavy, 
new. and numerous other articles. 
Terms—$10, 11 months and 6 per cent. 
Lindsay & Pound, Auctioneers.

Saturday, October 14th, 1916-
Auction Sale of Farm Stock and Im
plements. the property of John J. 
Merries, on lot 29. 8th con. township 
01 Malahide. à mile west of Glencolin.

the hour of two o’clock p.m.. at the 
office of XV. H. Barnum, solicitor for 
the estate. Town of Aylmer, the fol
lowing fishing outfit without provin
cial license : 4 pond nets, pond net
boat with gasoline engine ; 1 stake 
driver and puller. rope% tar. sinkers, 
tools, and all equipment used in con
nection with the Insolvent’s fishing 
business in the village of Port Bur- 
well. Terms—Cash. W. Warnock, 
Assignee; W. H. Barnum, Solicitor; 
Lindsay & Pound, Auctioneers.

Monday, October 23—Giving., up 
Farming—Moving Away—Clearing
Sale of Farm Stock. Implements. Hay, 
Grain. Etc., the property of Emerson 
W. Vail, Lot 30, con. 4. Malahide, li 
miles north and 1 i miles west of 
Calton. commencing at 1 o’clock, 
the following valuable property : 
High grade Durham cow 5 yrs. old, 
due to freshen March 12; High grade 
Holstein yearling heifer, due to fresh 
en April 1st ; Durham and Ayrshire 
heifer calf ; sorrel horse. 11 yrs. old 
weigh about 1150 lbs., good i” all har
ness ; chestnut horse 8 vrs. old. weigh 
ing about 1150 lbs., good in all liar 
ness ; brown mare 11 vrs. old. weigh 
about 1100 lbs., good in all harness ; 
grav yearling filly bv Wild Sam ; 
sucking colt by Prince William ; 
voting sow. Tamworth and Chester 
White, will make good brood sow ; 
about 10 tons good mixed hav ; 
quantity millet and buckwheat straw 
mixed to be moved off the place : 
quantity of buckwheat ; quantity of 
oats ; quantity of millet seed. Imple
ments—Set heavy breeching harness ; 
set good hack bands: set single har
ness. good as new : number of young 
hens ; 9 geese; Bain wagon, nearly 
new ; fiat rack ; set Bain knee bob
sleighs. new ; Tudhope cutter, new ; 
Tudhope Iniggie. nearly new ; open 
buggy ; light milk wagon ; 2-horse 
corn cultivator ; scuffler: set discs : 
set drags ; Noxon binder ; Cockshutt 
sulky plow ; X'erity No. 21 walking 
plow; Sylvester mower, nearly new ; 
gang plow ; fanning mill : set log 
bunks for wagon ; 2 good logging 
chains ; good set heavy whiffletrees

April : high "rade Holstein cow rising 
due to freshen 5th April ; high

one; high grade Holstein bull : 6 high 
grade Holstein heifers rising 2, raised 
from the deep milkers of this herd; 
li spring calves from above herd. This 
herd of cattle is worthy of inspection 
of prospective buyers. Horses—Bay 
gelding rising 10 good worker or 
driver, weigh about 1300 ; Cardvke 
Prince gelding rising 3. broken double 
weigh about 1300 lbs., a good one.Feed 
—About 25 tons of lst-class mixed 
hay. clover and timothy ; a little al- 
sike got in grand condition, good feed 
Implements—Chatham fanning mill 
with bagger attachment, good as 
new ; one Clover Leaf manure 
spreader No. 2, in good condition, 
wheelbarrow ; set heavy double har
ness* good ; set of rope slings, nearly 
new; corn marker ; 2-row cultivator ; 
number of condenser cans, nearly 
new ; milk cooler with attachments ; 
sap pan ; 4 bee hives and some found
ation ; bee smoker ; gravel pick ; robe ; 
pulley, new ; set of ad?; pail axle 
grease : oil can ; whiffletrees ; bed 
and springs ; extension table ; small 
feeder coal stove ; rope portiers for 
archway, new ; stove pipe ; two 9x9 
tapestry rugs, near new ; 9x12 tapestry 
rug. near new ; milk pails and strain
er and chains, forks, shovels and num
erous other articles. No reserve as 
the proprietor is giving up the Farm. 
Terms—$10. 10 months and 6 per cent. 
Lindsay &. Pound, Auctioneers.

Thursday November 2nd—Auction 
Sale of 23 Head of Cattle, the prop
erty of J. W. McClain and Charles 
Timpany, Lot 9. con. 9. Malahide, 2à 
miles north and \ mile west of Aylmer 
commencing at 1 o’clock sharp, the 
following valuable property, viz.
15 Cows and 8 X’earlings : one 8-yr.- 
old ; one O-yr.-old ; two 4-yr.-olds ; 
eight 3-yr.-olds. Grade Holsteins ; one 
3-yr.-old Ayrshire ; one 2-yr.-old Hol
stein ; one 2-yr.-old Ayrshire ; 3 of 
these freshen within 2 months ; 7
yearling heifers, all supposed to be 
in calf ; yearling bull, grade Durham ; j 
Collie dog ; large coal heater ; small 1 
heater, coal, wood or gas; large cook j 
stove. Terms—$10. 10 months and 6 "* 
per cent, for cash. Lindsay & Pound, 
Auctioneers.

GLENCOLIN.

Mrs. John Pound, and daughter. 
Mabel, took in the excursion to De
troit, lo hear Billy Sunday, last week.

The memorial service at Springfield 
last Sunday, for the late Ian Law
rence. was largely attended. About 
fifty of the 30th Battery, Aylmer, 
were present.

Clare Woodworth and family are 
visiting \X\ XX’oodworth’s.

Rally Sunday was largely attend
ed.
Miss Retta Donalson spent Thanks
giving with Miss Tennis Gillett.

The regular meeting of the Ladies 
Aid was held at the home of Mrs. E. 
Houghton, on Wednesday.

Mrs. Donaldson, of St. Thomas, is 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. G.

DUNBOYNE.

A number form here attended an
niversary services at Mt. Salem last 
Sunday.

The many friends of Miss Estella 
XX’arwick will he sorry to know that 
she is very ill at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph King.

The school fair held on the Dun- 
boyne school grounds last Friday, 
drew a large crowd and the exhibits 
were fine.

Miss Aina Thayer spent Sunday at 
R. Thayer’s.

Next Sunday the annual Thanks
giving services will be held in the 
Union church here. Rev. Clarke Tim
pany, of India, will speak at the morn
ing and evening services and Rev. T.

Ttjfere are all kinds of 
weather but only one ki

writ* Fiovir

J. Mitchell, of Aylmer, in the after- j places, such as high hilltops or cities
noon. Everybody welcome.

Miss Daisy XX'ilson. of Port Stan
ley. is spending a few days with her 
sister, Miss Cora XX’ilson.

NIGHT-FLYING BIRDS.

in the birds’ highway, hear their call 
notes almost constantly. The hill 
brings us nearer the birds, and the 

( city lights bring the birds nearer to 
! us. Light seems to attract them as 

it does moths.

It is difficult to believe that at 
times during the season of migration 
the sky at night is filled with birds 
from dusk until dawn. Onward they 
hurry through the darkness. If they 
sw the earth below, it must be too 
dim to guide them on their journey. 
Still, they find their way just a^ sure- 
y as do those birds which travel by

The day-fliers are hardy rovers 
which are used to the open, and do 
not heistate to venture far from 
cover. But the night-flyers are the 
shy, retiring birds of thickets and 
undergrowth, which rarely go far 
from their own doorstep. Or, if they 
live in trees, their flight is usually 
only from tree to tree. The thrushes, 
warblers, vireos, and small fly
catchers are all night flyers.

By night as well as by day our ears 
can tell as much about the number of 
birds that are passing overhead. In
deed, during nights when many birds 
are flying, we can, from favorable

A woman says a man is only half 
a man until lie gets married. Yes,

I and even then he is seldom the whole

Iw7 WARNOCK
Notary Public and General Agent

Issuer of Marriage Licenses 

Aylmer, Ontario
I will insure your buildings, your | 

life, your health, against sickness 7 
or accident; your stock against 
death from accident or sickness; 
invest your surplus cash on mort
gages or Dominion War Loan 
bonds ; secure you a loan on real 
estate ; issue your marriage lic
ense ; collect your accounts or 
notes ; and do writings of all 
kinds at the lowest charges con
sistent with good business. No 
shoddy.

Warnock, Notary Public. 
Licensed Money Lender^

WEEK
T------

HARDWARE
RNISHES at greatly reduced 
rood condition but the labels

............................................................. 30c

....................................................  50c

............................................ $1.00
•••....................................................................... $2.00

t a choice of colors.

GLOVER
AYLMER

. and neckyoke; good Daisy churn ; commencing at 1 o clock sharp* the , good oak j)arrei; stone boat : string 
following valuable proper!v. viz. : , of |)eus ; wasiting machine : hav knife; 
1crcheron mare. 7 vrs. old. sired bv • forks shovels and many other articles 
Miabaud. prize winner, good single Terms—$1». 10 months and G per 
and double : brown Percheron mare | cent discount for cash. Lindsay & 
G vears. sired by Baupeaume good Poundi Auctioneers, 
single or double ; brown mare. 11 vrs. 1
old. general purpose : bav colt. 2 vears j Wednesday, October 25th, 1916
old. sired bv Hofwart. prize winner ; Disolving Partnership—Clearing Sale 
fir own colt, rising 2 vrs., sired by ' of High Grade Holstein and Durham 
Captain Mack : spring colt, sired by ! Cows. Horses. Hay and Implements. 
Hofwart. Grade Holstein cow* 5 yrs. ! Household Furniture. Etc., the prop- 
old. extra good: Holstein cow. 7yrs. ! erty of J. W. Bingham and Mrs. S. 
old. lst-class : Holstein cow. 7 vrs. Ward, Lot 4, Talbot st.reet._li miles 
old, extra good : Durham grade cow, I west of Aylmer, commencing at 1 
7 vrs.. due to freshen last December ; ! o’clock sharp the following property 
Holstein cow. 5 yrs. old. extra good ; i Holstein cow
grade Holstein heifer, rising 2 yrs.. 
due to freshen in January 1917 ; Dur
ham cow ; 4 fine grade Holstein
heifers, nicely marked, rising 2 yrs. 
old. supposed to be in calf : grade 
Holstein spring calf. Implements— 
Lumber wagon and flat rack ; wagon 
box : one corn box ; set bobsleighs 
with bunks and bolsters : Massey- 
Harris hayloader ; M.-H. side deliverv 
hay rake ; M.-H. binder. 6-ft. cut ; 
M.-H. mower, 6-ft. cut ; 2-horse cul
tivator» M.-H. ; 2-row corn cultivator. 
M-H.. nearly new; scuffler ; Sylvester 
riding plow ; 2 Frost & Wood walking 
Plows. No. 6; set smoothing harrow- ’

yrs. old. new milker, 
due to freshen June 23rd. a very deep 
milker* one from Milton X anPatter’s 
herd; high grade Holstein cow 5 vrs. 
old. new milker, due to freshen June 
1st. a good one ; high grade Holstein 
cow rising 6. due to freshen J an. 3rd. 
from Milton" Van Patter’s herd : high 
grade Holstein cow rising 6 yrs., 
freshened Oct. 8. from deep milking 
strain ; high grade Holstein cow ris
ing 6. due to freshen April 2. one 
which I have milked 64 lbs. per day, 
from Mr. Harry Mann’s herd ; high 
grade Holstein cow rising 6. due to 
freshen Jan. 20. a deep milker ; grade 
Holstein cow rising 6. due to freshen

spreader, good i| Feb. 4. hard ,o "bëâ. gradé'Moüt'èln 
”, Champion . 2 sets heavy cow rising 4. due to freshen March 5;double harness ; set light single har

ness. good ; set single harness; 2 steel 
slush scrapers ; new extension ladder ; 
3 Condenser milk cans ; 50 fence
posts; steel wheelbarrow ; bug^gy pole, 
and other articles too numerous to 
mention. To be sold without re
serve as proprietor is leaving farm.

high grade Holstein cow rising 6. due 
to freshen July 6th : high grade Hol
stein heifer rising 3, due to freshen 
Feb. 1 ; high grade Holstein heifer 
rising 3, due to freshen Feb. 11 : high 
grade Holstein heifer rising 3, due 
to freshen March 20; grade Holstein 
heifer rising 3. due to freshen 1st

ONTARIO GAME LAWS FOR
1916

Following will he found a few 
paragraphs taken from the 1916 game 
and fishery laws as issued by the min
ister of public works for Ontario. 
The extracts deal chifly with the open 
seasons for the various kinds ot 
game found in this locality, and mean 
that no person shall hunt, kill. 
destroy any of the game herein men
tioned. except between the dates set

Deer, except from the 1st day of 
November to the 15th day of Novem
ber, both days inclusive.

Grouse, pheasants, prarie fowl or 
partridge, except from the 15th day of 
October to the 15th day of November, 
both days inclusive ; but no persons 
shall take or kill more than ten part
ridges in any one day, and no grouse, 
prarie fowl or partridge shall be hunt
ed or killed before the 15th day of 
October, 1918.

XX’oodcock, except from the 15th 
day of October to the 15th day of 
November, both days inclusive.

(Juail or wild turkey, black or grey 
squirrel, except from the 1st day of 
November to to the 15th day of Nov
ember in any year, both days inclu
sive, and no person shall take, or 
kill more than six quail in one day. 
or 25 for the season.

Swan or goose, except from the 
15th day of September to the 30th day 
of April in the following year, both 
days inclusive.

Duck of any kind or any other 
waterfowl, snipe, rail, plover or any 
other bird known as a shore bird or 
wader, except from the 1st day of 
September to the 31st day of Decem
ber in any year, both days inclusive.

Hares may be taken by any means 
at any time between the 15th day of 
October and the 15th day of Novem
ber and between the 23rd day of 
December and the 2nd day of Janu
ary following, and may he taken at 
any otheV time by any other means 
than shooting.

Notwithstanding anything in this 
act a wood-hart or cotton-tail rabbit 
may be taken killed or destroyed, in 
any manner by the owner, occupant 
or lessee of any land upon which it 
causes actual damage.

No person shall on the Lord’s Day 
hunt, take, kill, or destroy any game, 
or use any gun or other engine for

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A

Cull u

flRTCLOTHBS
*Vt7K RRV$. €r , k**ILAfcN LIMITAI

for

Younger Men
have more originality in 
fashion, fabric and finish 
than any clothes in 
America oee them and 
you’ll agree.

C. & R. W. Thayer
Gent’s Furnishings


